
February 8, 2022 

Do you remember when you started spending time with God on your own? Maybe you grew up in a family 
where this was a natural part of every day and so you’ve always done it. Maybe you didn’t start a daily quiet 
time with God until you were older. And maybe spending time with God is something that you haven’t really 
experienced on a regular basis. I imagine there are many different answers to this question within our 
community.  

I was about ten years old when I started a devotional time apart from our family’s Bible reading and prayer after 
dinner. I had just performed my heart out in the Sunday School Christmas program at church and, after the 
service, my Sunday School teacher presented me with a gift. I can still remember her smiling and handing me a 
small package just outside of the fellowship hall downstairs. The package contained the traditional orange and a 
box of Cracker Jack, but it also held a brand new devotional book called Counting Stars by William Coleman. I 
ran up the steps to meet my parents and excitedly showed them the gift. I started reading it that night and that’s 
how I began taking time each day with God. I wish I could say that I’ve done this perfectly and consistently 
since I was ten years old, but I haven’t. Sometimes I let things get in the way of my daily devotional time, but I 
am always trying because it keeps me connected to my Father.  

Recently, the 5th grade students were given a Daily Devotional Challenge to help them start forming these 
habits from a young age. Yesterday I sat down with 5th grade teacher, Mrs. Hoogeboom, and a few of her 
students to talk about the challenge and how it’s going so far. We recorded our conversation as a podcast, 
which you can listen to by following the link below. It is a real joy to be able to share a glimpse of how 
Hudsonville Christian School is nurturing the faith of these young people! 

5th Grade Devotional Challenge Podcast  

Blessings,  

!  
Tricia Kiepert 
Elementary Principal  

!  

Busing 
This Friday, February 11 Unity will dismiss early and offer combined busing for Y5s-8th Grade. No shuttle will 
run.  If your student(s) rides a Unity bus please check your email for details.  
Tuesday, February 22 no Unity routes will run in the AM or PM. Please seek alternate transportation to and from 
school on February 22 

On Monday and Tuesday February 14 & 15 HPS will run a limited busing schedule for the morning and 
afternoon. The following buses will run their regular route:  10,  23,  32,  47,  65,  74,  75.  One additional bus 
(#24) will drop off students at Forest Grove Ref. Church, Jamestown Chr. Reformed Church and Riley Street 
Middle School.  If your HPS bus number is not mentioned in this limited busing list, you will need to provide your 
own transportation. Unity bus routes will run as normal on these days. 

Moms in Prayer 
We live in a culture that seeks to blind our children to the reality of God's love for them. Praying with other 
moms for our children and our school breaks through these barriers, impacting them for Christ.  This week 
Friday Moms in Prayer will be meeting in the preschool lounge at the elementary building, 8:00-9:00 a.m. 

https://anchor.fm/tricia-kiepert/episodes/5th-Grade-Devotions-Challenge-e1e2heu


Please check in at the main office. We will be focused on praying for the staff and students in grades 3 and 4 
this week.  See you there! 

Business Sponsorship opportunity 
Please consider if your business can help continue the mission of Christian Education at HCS! We are looking 
for 5 NEW businesses to join as partners in HCS’s annual Business Sponsorship opportunity! Now is the time 
for your business to become an All-Event or Individual Event Business Sponsor for the 2022 calendar year. Our 
All-Event Sponsorship includes sponsorship of the Walkathon, Tuition Assistance Golf Outing, and Clay Shoot, 
for $1,800. Individual sponsorship leaves the choice up to you...whatever event(s) you choose... $600 each.  
Our Event Sponsors are recognized at these events and receive additional benefits depending on the event(s) 
you choose; such as a foursome in the golf outing for a Golf Outing Sponsorship, etc. Please check out the 
information on our website and see how your business can partner with what God is doing at HCS this year! 
Contact Rachel Landstra  with any questions!  

Middle School Choir Accompanist 
The Middle School is seeking a choir accompanist to assist rehearsals and play at concerts. Please email Anna 
Hulst at ahulst@4hcs.org if you are interested. We would love to have a conversation with you!  

Middle School Principal Opening 
Hudsonville Christian School is seeking qualified Middle School Principal candidates for the 2022-2023 school 
year. The ideal candidate is a servant-leader whose conduct exemplifies Biblical principles, personal integrity, 
and professionalism. All candidates should have a master’s degree in educational leadership or a related field. 
Although not a requirement, at least 3-5 years of leadership experience in Christian education is preferred. If 
there is interest or a desire for more information, please contact Devon Brinks, HCS Superintendent, at 
dbrinks@4hcs.org or (616)669-6689. 

Tuition Assistance – FACTS Program  
Hudsonville Christian will again be participating in FACTS, a grant application program. Families who wish to 
apply for tuition assistance will need to use the FACTS application format online via their confidential website. 
The application fee will be paid by HCS. The FACTS organization will analyze the information of each applicant. 
Through FACTS, HCS has the ability to more evenly distribute available tuition assistance funds based upon 
factual information the families provide in the application. Please note that any additional information provided in 
the Comments section at the end of the application is very helpful when making the decision for distribution. 

Parents who have children in more than one EOCS school need only to fill out the application one time — the 
information will be available to the schools where their children attend. The FACTS online website application is 
available now. Please contact FACTS at 1-866-315-9262 with any questions. The deadline for submitting this 
application is March 31. For registration please go to www.factsmgt.com. 

!  

Chapel 
This Friday, students in grades 3-5 will gather in the east gym for chapel from 10:00-10:25 AM. Parents are 
welcome to join us and may enter through the kitchen doors.  

Hot Lunch  
The February Menu and other information on the Elementary Hot Lunch Program provided by JenHud Food 
Service can be found on the JenHud Food Service website.  

Cookies 
This week Friday morning students will have the opportunity to purchase freshly baked chocolate chip cookies 
for $.25 each to support the work of our Global Awareness Committee. 

Parent/Teacher Conferences 
Scheduled conferences will take place at our elementary school on Tuesday, February 15 and Thursday, 
February 17. You will receive your conference times by mail.  Our full-time specialists will be available both 
evenings.  Mrs. Kamper (Y5s/K Spanish) and Mrs. Jager (Orchestra) will be available at the middle school on 
Tuesday, February 15. Mrs. Remy (SOAR) and Mrs. Kamp (Guidance Counselor) will be at the elementary 
building on Thursday, February 17 and Mr. Knot (Band) will be available at the middle school Thursday, 
February 17.  

https://www.hudsonvillechristian.org/support/support/
https://www.hudsonvillechristian.org/about/employment-opportunities/
http://www.factsmgt.com/
https://www.jenhudfood.org/images/Menus/Elementary/February_2022_Elementary_Menu.pdf
https://www.jenhudfood.org/


As a courtesy to our parents, we will once again offer complimentary childcare for potty-trained children ages 3 
through 5th grade for your child(ren)’s conference time.  Please sign them in at the east gym five minutes 
before your scheduled conference. 

Ice Skating Parties 
Join us at the Georgetown Ice Arena on February 26 for a fun night of ice skating for PreK-5th grade.  Mothers 
(special female friends) and daughters can skate from 3:30-5:00pm.  Fathers (special male friends) and sons 
can skate from 5:30-7:00pm.  More details on the invite. Please fill out the RSVP and send your money in an 
envelope or ziplock back to your child's teacher or drop it off at the main office by this Friday, February 11. 

!  

Chapel 
● Tuesday, Feb. 1: Chapel Team (Holwerda, Hulst, VanTil) leading chapel 
● Thursday, Feb. 3: Unity Praise Team leading chapel 

If you would like to view the Middle School Chapels, you can find them on our school website. Chapel  

Hot Lunch   
Hot Lunch this Wednesday, Feb. 9 is Jet’s Pizza (cheese or pepperoni) $2.00/slice  Pop/Chips $.50 each. 
The hot lunch menu is available on our website.  

Cookies 
This week Friday morning students will have the opportunity to purchase freshly baked chocolate chip cookies 
for $.25 each to support the work of our Global Awareness Committee. 

Band Students 
The 6th Grade Band will join the Unity Christian High School Pep Band for a fun performance in the Unity 
Christian gymnasium before the Varsity Boys' basketball game tonight Tuesday, Feb. 8 at 6:15 pm. 

Ski Club  
A middle school ski club outing is planned for this week Friday, Feb. 11.  An online sign-up will be sent to Ski 
Club members. Students should complete the signup by Wednesday evening if they plan to attend.  We will 
leave from the middle school at 3:00 and return by 9:30 pm. 

Parent Teacher Conferences 
There are NO scheduled conference times for middle school students during the winter conference dates. 
Homeroom Teachers will be available in the south gym to meet with parents in cafeteria-style conferences from 
3:30 – 5:30 p.m. and from 6:00 - 8:00 p.m.   Core 2 staff members are also available in the south gym during 
conference times for parents of all middle school students grades 6, 7 and 8.  The cafeteria-style meetings are 
meant to be short 7 -10 minute discussions to allow all parents access to staff members in a timely manner.  IF 
you require a longer conference with a particular teacher, please be sure to connect with them via email or by 
calling the middle school office at 669-7487 to make this request and set up an individual conference on a 
different date and time.   

Core 2 Conference Availability: 
Tuesday, February 15:  
Tammy Holwerda - 6th Exploratory/study hall, 7th Decisions, 8th Health/Future Plan 
Luke Holtrop - Boys 6/7/8 PE, HCMS Athletic Director 
Tiffany Kamper - 6/7/8 Spanish 
Sara Jager - 6/7/8 Orchestra 
Joy DeWindt -  7/8 ELA II, Media Center 
Jamie Kamp - Guidance Counselor (will be at Middle School) 
Wendy VanDoeselaar - Director – Educational Support Services 

Thursday, February 17:  
Luke Holtrop - 6/7/8 PE, HCMS Athletic Director 
Jen Large - 6/7/8  PE 
Laura Mast - 6/7/8 Art 
Anna Hulst - 6/7/8 Choirs, 6/7/8 General Music  
Brian Knot - 6/7/8 Band 
Joy DeWindt -  7/8 ELA II, Media Center 
Jamie Kamp - Guidance Counselor (will be at Elementary) 

https://www.hudsonvillechristian.org/middle/chapel/
https://www.hudsonvillechristian.org/wp-content/uploads/2015/08/Hot-Lunch-Schedule-2021-22.pdf


Wendy VanDoeselaar - Director – Educational Support Services 

8th Grade Mixer Night  
Unity Christian is hosting an 8th Grade Mixer Night on February 25th.  They are inviting all 8th graders to a 
night of free pizza, pop, and admission to the basketball game. Meet in the Unity Band/Orchestra Room at 5:15 
pm to eat and have fun with 8th graders from other area middle schools. 

Lost and Found  
Our middle school lost and found is bursting with discarded items. Please remind your child(ren) to check out 
these items in the entrance lobby by the middle school office to see if anything belongs to them. Parents may 
also stop in to check it out if you are near school. There are very nice items on the table still waiting to find their 
owner.  We will leave things out until Parent/Teacher Conferences and then they will be packed up to be 
donated to Revive. 

!  

HCS Auction  
The 2022 Auction is coming March 3-5! The auction website is up and running!  Check it out!  HCS 2022 
Auction Website Stay tuned to our Facebook page for  updates and sneak peaks! 

Can you bake? 
Please consider making something for the auction dessert table - the "Cheat Day Concessions."  If you are able 
to make something, please email amy.netz@gmail.com  Thanks! 

Raffle sponsored by Kerkstra Precast  
Get your tuition bill in shape with "No Sweat Tuition!" The HCS Auction committee is raffling off a full year of 
tuition ($7800) for one of your children at this year’s auction! Use this link for the "No Sweat Tuition" for more 
information and to purchase tickets to trim your bill down to zero. Tickets are 5/$100 or $25 each through 
February 25. Payment must be received for your entry to count. Please drop payment off at one of the offices 
with a note indicating it is for the tuition raffle or use our Venmo account- @HudsonvilleChristian.  

!  

Jenison Hudsonville Food Service is Hiring  
Jenison Hudsonville Food Service is currently hiring permanent and substitute food service positions. Work 
Hours are Great! Most shifts start after 9am and end between 1pm- 3pm Monday - Friday. Apply online at 
JPSonline.org.  

Unity Christian New Student Night  
Unity Christian High School is holding New Student Night on February 9. All 8th grade families should have 
received a packet in the mail as well as an email with a link to sign up. If you have not received the packet and 
email and are interested in signing up for an evening, please contact Julie Essebaggers at 
jessebaggers@unitychristian.org or 669-1820. 

Middle School Bowling Team  
Unity Christian is pleased to offer a Middle School Bowling team for boys and girls in grades 6 -8.  This program 
will run after school on Mondays and Wednesdays from March 7 – 30, and will consist of instruction and skill 
building, intra-squad matches, and a match formatted like high school with individual and baker games.  It will 
be held at Hudsonville Lanes, and all experience levels are welcome!  The cost to participate is $55, and the 
deadline to register is March 2. Click HERE for more information/schedule and an on-line registration link.  
Information can also be found at www.unitychristianathletics.org under “Middle School Sports”. 

Unity Christian Clay Shoot 
Unity Christian’s 11th Annual Clay Shoot is coming March 5, 2022, at Blendon Pines. This event is for shooters, 
wanna-be-shooters, never-thought-I’d-do-this shooters and non-shooting friends! Registration will start at 
8:30am, the event starts at 9am. There will be door prizes, 50 round shooting course, event t-shirt, buy-a-line 
auction and a catered lunch. The cost is $75/shooter ($50/student shooter). Register a team of 5 here or sign 
up as an individual here and we will put you in groups!   
  

https://hudsonvillechristian.ejoinme.org/2022auction
https://hudsonvillechristian.ejoinme.org/2022auction
https://www.facebook.com/HudsonvilleChristianSchoolAuction/
https://forms.gle/MwRAeupDMaozPvGM6
https://unitychristianathletics.org/main/otherad/contentID/39913716
http://www.unitychristianathletics.org/
https://forms.gle/mTrbH4bX85hkNpz39
https://forms.gle/a1KuQ3dSKAsUsYcQ9


Unity Christian Presents- Anne of Green Gables 
Unity Christian High School is proud to present the play Anne of Green Gables.  Performances are scheduled 
for 7pm on February 10 and 11 and at 5pm on February 12 at the Hudsonville Public School Freshman Campus 
Auditorium. Purchase tickets online (unitychristian.org/News & Events/Theater). 

Unity Summer Sports Camp Schedule and Registration Information  
Unity Christian will be hosting several summer sports camps for students ages three to 12th grade.  Our 
summer camp schedule is currently available on our website at this link, and registration will open on April 12.   
We look forward to hosting your students at Unity sports camps this summer! 

!  

February 11  Unity Combined Busing - PM only 
February 11  Ski Club  
February 14 & 15 HPS Limited Busing AM & PM  
February 15 & 17  Parent Teacher Conferences 
February 16  7th & 8th Grade Orchestra Pre-Festival Concert at Unity Christian  
February 18  Teacher Day - No School 
February 21  Winter Break - No School  
February 25  Early Release  
March 1  7th & 8th Grade Orchestra Festival at East Kentwood High School  
March 1  5th Grade Boys Sex Ed. Night 
March 3-5  HCS Auction 
March 10-12 8th Grade Play  
March 15  MS Orientation- 5th Grade Parents 
March 18 Early Release  
March 21  HCS Society Meeting 
March 22 5th-8th Grade Orchestra Fiddle Fest at Fair Haven 
March 25  End of the Third 9 Weeks 
March 31  Report Cards Posted 
March 31  HPS Limited Busing  
April 1-8  Spring Break  
April 11  School Resumes 
  

!  
  

● School Calendar – 2021-2022 
● HCS Parent Handbook  – 2021-2022 
● Middle School Handbook – 2021-2022 
● Preschool (3 School, 4 School and NB 4School) Handbook – 2021-2022 
● Kids’ Corner Parent Handbook – 2021-2022 
● TRIP Order Form 
● TRIP On Demand Form 
● Jen-Hud Food Service Information 
● Middle School Hot Lunch Schedule 
● Elementary Hot Lunch Deposit Slips 

https://www.unitychristian.org/news/theater/
http://unitychristian.org/News
https://unitychristianathletics.org/main/campsclinics/
https://www.hudsonvillechristian.org/wp-content/uploads/2015/08/2021-2022-calendar-Approved.pdf
https://www.hudsonvillechristian.org/wp-content/uploads/2015/08/HCS-Parent-Handbook-21-22-withOUT-maps.pdf
https://www.hudsonvillechristian.org/wp-content/uploads/2015/08/MS-Student_Parent-Handbook-21-22.pdf
https://www.hudsonvillechristian.org/wp-content/uploads/2015/08/2021-22-Preschool-Handbook.pdf
https://www.hudsonvillechristian.org/wp-content/uploads/2015/08/Kids-Corner-Parent-handbook-2021-2022.pdf
https://www.hudsonvillechristian.org/wp-content/uploads/2015/08/Order-Form-20211122-.pdf
https://www.hudsonvillechristian.org/wp-content/uploads/2015/08/TOD-Form-2021Nov.pdf
https://www.jenhudfood.org/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=15&catid=2&Itemid=101
https://www.hudsonvillechristian.org/wp-content/uploads/2015/08/Hot-Lunch-Schedule-2021-22.pdf
https://www.hudsonvillechristian.org/wp-content/uploads/2015/08/Deposit-Slip.pdf

